 Overheating in UK housing could be exacerbated in the future due to climate change.
Introduction

Background
There is currently overwhelming scientific evidence and consensus that our climate is changing due to anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions that have recently been the highest in history [1] . The frequency, intensity and duration of heatwaves are projected to increase worldwide [2] , and recent research has suggested that the magnitude of increase might be even higher than initially estimated [3] . According to the UK Climate Change Projections 2009 (UKCP09), all UK regions are projected to become warmer, in particular during the summer period. Under the Medium emissions scenario, Southern England will experience the greatest rise in summer mean temperatures of up to 4.2 o C (2.2 o C to 6.8 o C) by the end of the century compared to the 1961-1990 baseline period [4] . It is predicted that the Met Office heatwave daytime external temperature threshold (32 °C) may be exceeded for one third of the summer period (June-August) in London by the middle of the century [5] .
A well-established relationship exists between high temperatures and heat-related mortality risk at the population level. This was exemplified by the 2003 and 2006 European heatwaves, which led to disruptions and damages to industry, transport and infrastructure, and a significant increase in excess summer mortality, primarily amongst elderly and socially isolated individuals [6] [7] [8] . The exceptionally hot conditions in August 2003 are reported to have caused more than 30,000 excess deaths across Western Europe for the 10 days of the heatwave [9] , 2,091 of which were reported in the UK, and 616 in London alone [10] . As a result, heat-related mortality prevention has become an issue of major public health concern in Europe and the UK [11] [12] [13] . Yet studies with detailed empirical data on indoor temperatures during summer as well as information on dwelling and occupant characteristics remain scarce.
Heat effects and consequent heat stress in urban areas are more severe than in rural ones. In addition to a warming climate, the risk of overheating is magnified in cities like London due to the Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect, a well-established phenomenon of inadvertent climate modification linked to urbanisation [14] [15] [16] . For example, during periods of hot weather, the highest heat-related mortality rates in the UK are observed in London [17] . It has been estimated that the proportion of excess heat-related deaths attributable to the UHI effect during a warm summer period in 2006 was around 38% in outer London, 47% in inner London and 47% in central London [18] .
The UK was the first country around the world to introduce a long-term legally binding framework to mitigate climate change. The Climate Change Act 2008 requires that UK emissions are reduced by at least 80% by 2050, compared to 1990 levels [19] . As this emissions reduction is pursued in the building sector, improved Building Regulations will result in highly insulated and airtight building envelopes. Such building envelopes have the potential to overheat if not designed properly [20, 21] and, in particular, if energy efficiency measures are not combined with appropriate passive cooling strategies [22] [23] [24] . For instance, studies have indicated that, even under the current climate, indoor overheating is a problem faced by 20% of UK homes [25] [26] [27] .
As a consequence, frequent occurrences of indoor overheating could potentially result in maladaptation to a warming climate, such as high energy and high carbon cooling strategies that further contribute to climate change. A recent national survey of English housing found that air conditioning is currently very rare in domestic settings. Fixed or portable air conditioning units used in less than 3% of dwellings [28] . However, it has been suggested that air conditioning will become common in many new UK homes in the future [23] . A large expansion of the residential air conditioning market in the UK will inadvertently lead to increased energy consumption for cooling. This is further supported by the historical precedent of aggressive air conditioning penetration in the housing market of other countries, such as the USA [29] . If no other adaptation action is taken and if electricity is provided from the same fossil fuel sources that it currently is (i.e. if energy supply decarbonisation does not take place), the domestic cooling demand in the UK could markedly rise from the current negligible level, thus resulting in a considerable increase of carbon emissions from this source [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Reducing adverse effects of high indoor temperatures on the building energy consumption, comfort and health of its occupants should ideally be addressed by improved building performance achieved through passive cooling strategies [22] [23] [24] . The UK Building Regulations were historically aimed at reducing space heating energy consumption in winter. Whilst they currently include recommendations to limit solar heat gains, they do not adequately address the summer thermal performance of buildings [26] . In 2005, a revised version of the Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP), which is adopted by the UK Government as the method for calculating the energy performance of dwellings needed to meet Building Regulations, for the first time included an algorithm for summer overheating calculations in Appendix P [34] . However, this is not integral in the SAP calculation as it does not affect the overall SAP rating. In addition, as a simplified, static algorithm, Appendix P has significant limitations that have been highlighted by many authors [26, 35] .
As a response to the issues outlined above, there has been considerable policy and research interest in the assessment of indoor overheating risk in UK housing in recent years [26] . A number of Government and industry reports have highlighted the need to enhance our understanding of building overheating risk and identify optimum solution pathways through long-term planning and improved building design [13, 26, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] . The majority of academic studies that have attempted to quantify the extent and drivers of overheating risk in UK dwellings under the current and future climate, however, mainly rely on building performance modelling [23, 35, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] .
There is a clear lack of monitored temperature data from large, heterogeneous samples of UK dwellings and the majority of past monitoring campaigns focused on winter rather than summer thermal conditions. However, since the 2003 heatwave, there have been several monitoring studies of UK summer dwelling temperatures of varying sample sizes and heterogeneity in terms of dwelling and occupant characteristics, which are summarised in Table 1. Existing studies are often characterised by small sample sizes and varying methodological approaches. Producing an accurate picture of the summer temperature profile of UK housing is hence challenging. However, some common patterns emerge from their findings. In agreement with the modelling studies cited earlier, monitoring studies have shown that dwelling type [56, 57, 61, 62, 65, 66] is an important modifying factor of indoor overheating risk. Purpose-built flats and structures that are highly exposed to solar gains appear to be more prone to excess temperatures. Construction age, a proxy for building fabric thermal characteristics, is another key predictor of heat risk [25, 27, 61, 66] . It has been shown that 1960s-70s and post-1990s properties are usually the warmest. There is evidence that newly built or retrofitted highly energy efficient dwellings [27, 58] and, in particular, those built to PassivHaus standards [67, 68] , may be at risk of summer overheating. There is also increasing recognition across the more recently published studies that occupant behaviour can influence overheating risk considerably and needs to be taken into account during building surveys [66] [67] [68] . No Yes Dwellings with exposed roofs were found to be warmer. Bedrooms and kitchens were found to be warmer compared to living rooms. category. In addition, 10 properties were selected from the sample, once again to achieve good 17 geographical coverage through Greater London, where external temperature was also measured. Of 18 these, reliable data were obtained from 8 external data loggers, shown in Figure 2 . recruited to increase the sample size, of which 28 returned data that could be analysed. The dwellings 7 where indoor and outdoor monitoring was undertaken in 2010 are shown in Figures 1 and 2,  8 respectively. Full data were collected for 122 unique dwellings for at least one summer. The sample 9 distribution by monitoring period is presented in Table 2 and the breakdown by dwelling type and 10 construction age is provided in Table 3 below. 11 12 
Overview of existing criteria 21 22
There has been little generally accepted UK guidance on benchmark summer peak temperatures or 23 overheating criteria for use in the design of non-air conditioned buildings or spaces, with the 24 exception of schools. This was discussed in a recent detailed evidence review on existing overheating 25 definitions and criteria undertaken as part of the ZCH's project 'Tackling Overheating in Buildings' 26 [26, 80] . CIBSE has undertaken considerable consultation and research on the impact of climate 27 change on the indoor environment and on weather data. Existing recommendations for the assessment 28 of overheating in buildings have included both (a) deterministic, fixed thresholds and (b) criteria 1 based on the adaptive thermal comfort approach. Both approaches have been used for the assessment 2 of indoor overheating levels in the monitored sample of the present study. 3
It is worth noting that both the deterministic and adaptive criteria discussed below refer to 4 operative temperatures. A limitation of this study, shared with the majority of UK indoor overheating 5 monitoring studies in the literature, is that dry bulb temperature rather than operative temperature was 6 measured due to the increased complexity and cost associated with mean radiant temperature 7 monitoring. It is often assumed that the difference between dry bulb and mean radiant temperature, 8 and hence the difference between dry bulb and operative temperature, is marginal in well insulated 9 rooms and locations away from direct solar radiation or other indoor sources of radiation [81] . 10 However, this may not be the case for the less well insulated dwellings in the monitoring sample. In 11 addition, a recent study found that the differences between air and mean radiant temperature are 12 negligible during most periods, but for warmer temperatures mean radiant temperature could be 13 higher than air temperature by up to 1.3 K [82] . This suggests that the part of the present study that 14 focuses on summer thermal comfort during the hot spells of the monitoring period may underestimate 15 indoor heat stress. It is, thus, recommended that future work combines mean radiant and air 16 temperatures in order to produce a more accurate picture of indoor overheating risk in dwellings. 17 18
Criteria based on fixed thresholds 19 20
Existing deterministic summer thermal comfort models and associated thresholds, such as the ones 21 included in CIBSE's 7 th edition Guide A [71] , are based on data from controlled climate chamber 22 studies under steady state conditions, or intuition and expert knowledge and are not usually 23 underpinned by robust field data. They have, thus, been criticised as they are mainly applicable to 24 particular combinations of indoor thermal conditions, occupant metabolic rate, and clothing insulation 25 levels. In addition, single temperature exceedance thresholds do not provide a measure of the severity 26 of the overheating problem. Nonetheless, this approach also has some considerable advantages, which 27 were highlighted in a recent discussion paper emanating from the ZCH project [72] . A key advantage 28 is simplicity, recognising that a 'light-touch' risk assessment option may be currently preferable for 1 the housing industry. 2
The old CIBSE Guide A 7 th edition [71] guidelines are given in Table 4 . This includes benchmark 3 summer peak temperatures and overheating criteria for use in design for non-air conditioned 4 dwellings. 5 6 7 8 9 stage of a project, bedrooms should be capable of not exceeding 26 °C for more than a specified 18 percentage of occupied hours. Using two temperature benchmarks is considered helpful as it is 19 possible that both shorter but intensely hot periods, and more prolonged warm periods can have 20 equally detrimental health effects on occupants. For the purposes of this study, overheating was 21 deemed to occur when indoor monitored temperatures were above 28 o C and 26 o C in the living room 22 and bedroom, respectively, for more than 1% of total occupied hours. As an additional criterion, the 23 number of times temperatures rose above 25 o C and 24 o C in the living room and bedroom, 24 respectively, for more than 5% of occupied hours were also considered, in line with the analysis 25 carried out in CIBSE 'TM36 -Climate Change and the Indoor Environment: Impacts and Adaptation ' 26 [83] . 27
The study did not collect data on actual occupancy patterns throughout the monitoring period (e.g. 1 using occupant diaries). Therefore, it was not possible to use the actual occupancy hours in the 2 calculations. CIBSE or other relevant guidelines do not define standard occupied hours for indoor 3 overheating assessment. Therefore, for the purposes of this study, 8 am to 8 pm was considered as 4 occupied hours for the living areas, while 8 pm to 8 am was considered as occupied hours for 5 bedrooms. This is consistent with the standard occupancy assumptions utilised in previous papers that 6 have analysed this monitoring dataset [74] [75] . 7 8
Criteria based on the adaptive thermal comfort approach 9 10
In recent years, there has been a shift from the use of deterministic thresholds to the adoption of 11 adaptive criteria for the evaluation of thermal comfort conditions in free running buildings. Another key difference between the ASHRAE Standard 55 and BS EN 15251 is that the former 1 uses the monthly mean external temperature to calculate the comfort indoor temperature, whereas the 2 latter is based on a weighted running mean of external temperature. ASHRAE Standard 55 was also 3 developed for naturally ventilated buildings, whereas BS EN 15251 is deemed appropriate for free-4 running buildings in general. 5
Taking the above into consideration, the ASHRAE Standard 55 was used in the present study for 6 the assessment of overheating in the predominantly naturally ventilated monitored dwellings. It 7 provides a simple formula for the calculation of the comfort indoor temperature, provided in Equation 8 (1) The ASHRAE Standard 55 only describes the process to derive the comfort indoor temperature 19 range and does not include exceedance thresholds above which a building would be deemed to 20 overheat. In order to be consistent with the CIBSE fixed overheating thresholds, a dwelling with more 21 than 1% of occupied hours above Tc + 2.5 C was considered overheated for the purpose of this 22
analysis. 23
Recorded air temperatures from all external data loggers were analysed to calculate the mean 1 temperatures for each month during the monitoring period. Notably, climate change and increasing urbanisation are likely to affect thermal comfort 3 expectations and the population's susceptibility to the adverse health effects of heat and cold in the 4 long term [91] . As a result, overheating criteria might need to be revised in the future to allow for 5 higher tolerance to warm weather in the summer. Such discussion is, however, beyond the scope of 6 this paper. 7 8
Analysis during the 2010 hot spells 9 10
The thermal behaviour of the monitored dwellings was analysed in more detail during two hot 11 spells that occurred in 2010. The first hot spell occurred from 22 nd June to 3 rd July 2010. During this 12 period, the daily running mean temperatures in the daytime exceeded 20 °C for 12 days in a row. Micro-CHP Accelerator study [92] . 6 7 3. Results and discussion 8 9
Indoor overheating assessment based on fixed thresholds 10 11
For the purpose of this analysis, it was assumed that the high temperatures monitored during the 12 summer period were not exceeded in the participating dwellings outside the monitoring period. This 13 takes into account the low ambient temperatures experienced in the UK during the non-summer 14 period. It is still possible, nevertheless, that overheating might have occurred on a few particularly 15 warm and sunny days outside the summer season. This is likely to have resulted in a slight 16 underestimation of the total annual hours of overheating. 17 Figure 4 illustrates the frequency of exceedance of fixed overheating thresholds in living rooms 18 during occupied hours (8 am to 8 pm) in 2009 (n = 94). It should be noted that dwellings from both 19 years are ranked from low to high exceedance levels in order to simplify presentation. As a result, 20 adjacent bars may not represent the same property. Living rooms in six dwellings (6% of the sample) 21 experienced temperatures above 28 o C for more than 1% of occupied hours and, thus, failed the 22 CIBSE static overheating criterion. Living rooms in 13 dwellings (14% of the sample) experienced 23 temperatures above 25 C for more than 5% of occupied hours and/or temperatures above 28 C for 24 more than 1% of occupied hours. 25 Figure 5 shows a similar distribution for year 2010 (n = 91), with living rooms in 14 dwellings 26 (15% of the sample) failing the CIBSE static overheating criterion and 25 living rooms (28% of the 27 sample) above the overheating criterion that considers both warm and hot thresholds. additional summertime occupied hours on average compared to those in pre-1996 dwellings, and a 6 similar difference was observed for bedroom temperatures above 24 o C; two-tailed unpaired 7 homoscedastic t-tests indicated that these differences between the pre-1996 and post-1996 dwellings 8 are statistically significant at the 5% level. This finding is in general agreement with previous studies 9 in this field that have found that recently built dwellings tend to overheat more [25, 27, 61, 66] . 10 The distribution of overheating risk by dwelling type is shown in Figures 10 and 11 . There is no 5 clear trend in the extent of overheating by building form. Flats and semi-detached houses tend to be 6 above both thresholds for longer than the average duration for the whole sample. Living rooms in 7 terraced houses and detached houses perform better than other types and better than the average of the 8 whole sample .  9   10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27 (Table 7) . 13
This once again raises the issue whereby considerably different overheating levels are observed 14 during two years with similar external weather conditions. Whilst this may be partly attributed to the 15 fact that the monitored sample was not identical in both years, when the identical sample was 16 analysed the difference between years was still present. loggers were observed, reaching up to 4-5 C difference between night time temperatures. This is in 5 agreement with previous measurements across London's UHI [93] . It also demonstrates the 6 importance of using more appropriate microclimatic conditions around the dwelling to calculate the 7 adaptive thermal comfort range as opposed to using data from weather stations that are usually located 8 in the outskirts of cities. In this study, a combination of mean external logger temperature data and 9
Heathrow data were used to calculate the indoor optimum comfort operative temperature range for the 10 purposes of this study as outlined in section 2.2.3. Future work will use the external logger data to 11 generate more localised thermal comfort ranges across the monitored sample. 12
In Figure 14 below, the mean indoor temperature of the whole sample is plotted against the 13 corresponding mean outdoor temperature intervals during the two 2010 hot spells. Indoor temperature 14 rose steadily as a response to outdoor temperature during the first hot spell. A steeper increase for 15 outdoor temperatures between 18 C and 20 C followed by a plateau at around 25 C and 26 C was 16 observed during the second hot spell. This might reflect adaptive occupant behaviour, such as window 17 opening, taking place during warm spells that occur later in the summer. It may also suggest that 18 dwellings may be more likely to overheat during short periods of hot weather than during longer 19 periods of warm but less intense weather. Further analysis is needed to understand whether this 20 difference is due to the adaptability of occupants or other factors associated with building 21 characteristics. This analysis once again shows that, on average, living rooms maintain lower 22 temperatures than bedrooms, irrespective of external conditions. 23
The impact of dwelling room and type on the indoor-outdoor relationship was subsequently 24 investigated. Flats were overall warmer than other dwelling types and tended to have only marginally 25 cooler bedrooms as the outdoor temperature increased, thus presenting an almost uniform temperature 26 profile throughout. No clear trend was observed in semi-detached houses, which were cooler than 27 flats and had living rooms only slightly cooler than bedrooms during the night. The lowest 1 temperatures were observed in detached and terraced houses where living rooms remained around 2-2 2.5 C cooler than bedrooms during the night time. temperatures than the other two studies. This may be attributed to lower heat losses from the building 18 fabric since these low-energy houses were built to higher standards than required by the Building 19 Regulations at that time, however they were designed before overheating calculations were 1 mandatory. 2
The temperature profiles of the London dwellings monitored in the present study are quite similar 3 to those obtained from the micro-CHP study. Dwellings in the micro-CHP study were drawn from a 4 non-random, volunteer sample with micro-CHP systems installed in their homes. As a result, this 5 comparison does not indicate that the present sample of London dwellings is necessarily 6 representative. It nevertheless shows that the findings of this study are in broad agreement with those 7 of existing studies. 8
The agreement between the three studies appears to widen as the daily mean external air 9 temperature rises. A potential explanation for this is that varying natural ventilation behaviours occur 10 above certain external temperature thresholds, thus resulting in a wider variation in internal 11 temperatures across the three studies. It is important to note, however, that the sample of the present study consisted of homes mainly 1 occupied by university employees and students, so it is likely that a large proportion of occupants 2 were away during the day. Since overheating is predominantly a major concern for the elderly and 3 infirm who occupy their dwellings in the daytime, further research is required to monitor such 4 households. 5 limited to flats or newly built properties as usually predicted by studies relying on dynamic thermal 12 simulation. Dwellings built since 1996, which were potentially constructed to higher energy 13 efficiency standards, tended to have significantly higher indoor temperatures above thresholds for 14 longer than older properties. However, the fact that bedrooms in three out of four properties within the 15 whole sample failed the fixed thresholds criteria means that targeting particular categories of 16 dwellings may not adequately address the issue of summertime overheating. 17
In spite of the limitations of the sample, the findings suggest that a substantial proportion or even 18 the majority of London residents regularly experience bedroom temperatures that could potentially 19 compromise their quality of sleep and hence their productivity the next day. Further research on 20 overheating in sleeping spaces is required to quantify its impact on human performance and 21 wellbeing. Living rooms in houses were overall cooler than bedrooms, however, this may simply be a 22 result of a large number of monitored dwellings not having been heavily occupied during the daytime. 23
Considerable differences in the levels of indoor overheating across the monitored samples were 24 observed between 2009 and 2010 despite broadly similar external weather conditions during the two 25 summers. This highlights the need to go beyond simplified models of external conditions, and factor 26 in the UHI and local microclimate characteristics as part of assessment studies. 27
A systematic approach towards the evaluation of summertime indoor overheating in UK housing is 1 recommended in the future, which entails regular monitoring of indoor thermal conditions of large, 2 heterogeneous dwelling samples, combined with a comprehensive study of adaptive cooling 3 behaviour and attitudes towards active cooling systems. This will create a robust evidence base to 4 inform Building Regulations and other policy initiatives related to the climate resilience of the UK 5 housing sector. 
